
COMMERCIAL.THE LATEST NEWS.TraH- - Icoaand will heap ship GpvernmenU vhiohput the
.I (MIER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

- THS JtofiNIKQ STAB, the oldest dally new"
I aper in North Carolina, ia pUDlislieddy.exoeps

oaday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six month
ii 00 for three months, $1.50 for two months; 75c.

; ! r one month, to mall subscribers. Deliverea to
Ity subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per wees
r any period from one week to one year.
rnE WEHKLY STAR Is published every Wdar

taorning at $1 50 per year, SI 00 for six months 50
rents for three months. -

ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY). One 0M
me day, $1 00; two days, $1 75: throe days, $2505
jonr days, $3 00 : five days, $3 50 : one week, $400;
t wo weeks, $6 50 : three weeks $850; one month,
HO 00 ; two months, $17 00; three montha, $24 W;
lx months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
lnes of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals. Balls
Hops, Pio-Nlo- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet

c- ngs,&o.,will be oharged regular adyertlslntrrates
Notices under head of "City Items" centsper

toe for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for
ch subsequent Insertion.

' No advertisements Inserted m Local Column at
iny price. , . . . ? T

Advertisements Inserted onoe a week in Dally
will be charged $100 per square for eaohtasertton.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate. .. .

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

)T triple-colum- n advertisements.
Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Re--:

ipect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

' when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
V) cents will pay for a simple announcement ox
Marriage or' Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
1 occupy any special place, will be oharged extra

according to the position desired

.Advertisements. on whioh no specified number
L 1 1 1 111 k. .vtnnayl

OT8 to race and civilization "curses

not loud, but deep." i ? ;

Here is what the Republican party
adopted on the ,26th of Jane last, in

the National Convention:

"We extend to . the Republicans of the
South, regardless - of . tneir iormer parijr
affiliations, our cordial sympathy, and pledge

- i T77 .ao fFnrtt in fiTOtnote

toDrvtizeofStever race or color,
the full and complete recognition, posses

sion and exercise of all ctvU and political

Here is civil rights in all ot us
breadth and length. When this was

adopted one of the ablest Republi
can Senators, who has the reputation
of being one of the greatest lawyers

in the North, had already introduced
a bill in the Senate of the most dan-

gerous character to the whites of the
South; abill that it was claimed
would avoid all the Constitutional
objections that ; had been raised

against the old law under a decision

the Supreme Court of the United
States. The Edmunds bill is aimed

all State laws that make distinc-- .

linn htitween the races. It is in

tended to :be so sweeping that there
shall be no legal barrier between the

white and blacks in the matter of

marriage, it destroys me greas
principle local self-governme-

nt arid

sets iip instead the high authority of

the Congress to regulate this' great,
vital question. t is an infamous at-

tempt to fasten miscegenation upon

the Southern people. Edmunds knows

that in Vermont and in New England
generally,' the negroes are not numer-

ous, whereas m the South they are
numerically not far behind the whites
and are increasing at a more rapid ra-

tio than the whites, are increasing.
The injury done the white race will
bemainiy' in the South. If there
could be some law framed to compel
Edmunds and men of that class to
intermarry with the negroes it would

retributive justice.; Any white
man who tries to bring about social
equality and miscegenation deserves

better fate than to be tied to an
ebo-shi- n. aromatic African all his
days. . --

The white people pf North Caroli
na will despise and spurn the debased
men who' advocate this infamous

i

"doctrine,'' and will never support
anv men or partv that sustain it. It

to betray the great dominating
race of the world and to degrade so
ciety.

In the year A. D. 418, Emperor
Honorius had actually to compel re
luctant provinces to accept the privi
lege of convening in annual assembly
for deliberation. The Roman peo
pie. had grown so corrupt and feeble
that they p fused the gift of a free
constitution. The fine imposed upon
the provinces for not availing them- - J

selves of the privilege amounted to
three or five pounds of gold.

What a lesson ! The Romans had
so lost tneir liberties and had so
sunk in vice and luxury that an Em
peror had to levy a fine to force
them to avail themselves of an im--

portant civil privilege granted them.
Let not! North Carolinians so lose

i

their sense of manhood and of race
privilege land their love of rightrand
of liberty itself as to countenance,
much less to aotively support, any
men or combinations of men who
would rob them of their virtue, their
rights under the Constitution, and
degrade their race. Let the bright
fires of liberty be kept eternally

. . . , 1

OA"
and, let, no Vandal invasion either
deprive us 6f our inborn and natural
rights, or of those great laws of races
which the God of Creation has him-
self erected.' Let no set of men be
allowed . to ruthlessly invade,-- the
rights of free-bor-n white mennd
to break down the everlasting natu
ral law which the Maker framed.
xne rosiincis ana preiuaices ot races

"cannot bo' obliterated by. the legisla
tion of a thousand Edmunds'.

EDWARDS ON COUNTY GOVERN- -
KIENT.

In writing up Mr.-- L. C. Edwards's
Polical re550rd e omitted one im- -

portant fact that, was known to us.
This Radical candidate, in the year'of
grace 1871, was sq deeply impressed
with , the unreasonable oppressions
and wrongs of the Canby , system
the Radical-Bayo- net system, that he
and "other . Democrats (so-called- ,3 it
may be,) actually issued a long and
vigorous address, setting forth rea
sons for calling a Convention to have
the abominable and wicked Canby
Bayonet Constitution abolished or
amended.
V xri 61,, I. . iawn iu ion, as imuueareu w ine
acnte and train A rrnA r t?

wards, and,xnark you he is a lawyer,
ahd a bod W??f
th xmrai. fh'mrr --- i.-

.

odmns avflfm nf r,.- - .-r- rn..." J v VVUUbV mill m IIW II

white tax-payer- s in the power of the.
negroes,1. ignorant and venal as the
most ofJth'em are.

of. : the
document they sent out: j;

The present County and Township
Governments fthat irr existence -- m -- 1871
are intolerable evils. Their cumbraDces and
inefficiency, - their expenslvenesa, nd; tne

Hon which they open ; up,;, are; grievances
- t . . rrw

strances from all Darts or the state, we
believe there is an almost universal desire
for the restoration of the old County Courts,
as the trim d1 eat. cheapest, and most honest
system of county Government ever detised,
and for the , abolishment of'..A existing sys-

tem, with its wheels within wheels crushing
the people with burdens. !

(Signed) i; lyre xorKtwuaes)
h. U. JSdwaras ranvme;

; R. M. Norment (Robeson).

These are , some of the signers.
They all professed then to be Demo- - I

crats, were members of the Legisla- -

ture and held their places as Demo- -

crats. Does Mr. Edwards now stand
with his new party on the County j

Government , question, and does he
favor a return to the old rotten, op
pressive system lie denounced as
bringing upon the people "intolerable
evils;" as opening up -- numerous
avenues to peculation and extortion," I

and as being so ingeniously devised
"with its wheels within wheels' as to

i -
fairly -- 'crush the people with bur- -

ns ? Ia h? for putting the people
his own race, again under the- w.

great, j"cru8hmg" Radical! Jugger
naut that pinned down the people
under the Bay onetr rule ?

!

THE PERIODICALS.
The Sanitarian for. September contains a

number of instructive papers among which
are Ventilation and WarmiDg by Dr. A. N.
Bell, the editor; Infant Foods, by Dr. Skal
weit; Sewerage Systems and the Epuration
of , Sewage by Agriculture, by Dr. H. J.
Barnes; Cremation vs. Inhumation, by Dr.
G. M. Lamb; Practical Physiology in the
School-Roo- ; Sunlight in Stables ; Oatmeal,
Nine days old by W. M. Williams; Canned
Foods. Ac. Price $4 a year. Address 113

Fulton Street, N. Y.
North Carolina University Monthly for

October presents an attractive appearance.
It is well printed on good paper and has a
very neat cover. Mrs. Spencer j continues
her pleasant papers on "Old Times In--

Chapel Hill." Price $1 a year, j

Eleetra for October contains several pa
pers that will be enjoyed. Among the pa-

pers are Reminiscences of the Chickasaw
Indians,! by Rev. F. Patton;The Samodiva
of the Bulgarians, by . M. Vittern:
Around the World, Historical Sketch, by
Annie E. Wilson, one of the editors; The
Divine Comedy of Dante, by Sterio;
Glimpses into Nature. There j is a well
filled "Editorial Department" and "Medi
cal Talks," by Dr. John F. Barbour. Price
$2 a year in advance. Published at Louis
ville, Ky.

BLAINE AND THE TRIE UNE.

New York World.
A great many good peopls are be

ing abused by the New York Tribune
now because they find themselves ut--
terly unable to indorse Mr. 'James G.
Blaine as a candidate for the Presi-
dency It was on the 28th day of
September, 1872, that the New York
Tribune printed on its first Dacre a
story of Blaine's venality in connec
tion with the Union Pacino Railway
under these shocking head-line- s:

PROOF OF BLAINE'S NFRAUDS.

One Ulllllo six Hundred Thousand
for hit Iafsteneo. j

HOW THE ,PACIF1P KAILWAV, EASTERN DX- -
VISION, WAS BANKRUPT BY BLACKMAIL

Ai 8TARTLING 8TOKY OF , IMMENSE
FRAUDS AND THE GROSSEST CORRU- T-

TION.

After the harrowing details came
this terrible summing up in the shape
ot a "tag:"

'Speakef Blaine is proved to have
received allotments of . 32,500 sh ares
p toTSl d
valued , at : $1,625,000; 5,900
not 'subject to assessment, valued at
f295,0004 and 2,000 shares more al--

loted but not -- assessed. The two
latter! lots,' not subject . to assessment,
were secured' by Blame for himself.
while the 32,500 shares of stock, sub
ject to !,assessment, were supposed to
be for distribution among his sup
porters an . helping to procure the
passage of the bill and subsequent '

amendments."
Is it a wonder that a irreat manv

Republicans and no end of ; Demo
crats in tho country are convinoed
that Jas. G. Blaine1 is an unfit man to
elevate .to the y ? ,

:

AN INSPIRING EVENT.
Boston Post Dem.

Thft fair at.' K erh ' "Mr f C.,'which
J ned onhe lisrnstan'tii seems to

bo an event of happy augury for the
people ot that atate. ' JSorth Caro
lina has never had - justice done her.
especially fromthe standpoint of her
industries, and. natural resources.
Even her tobacco, in the quality and
Eroductiveness f of .. which she has

, has been masti-
cated, smoked '

,and. snuffefi in the
names of her nearest neighbors.' From
her northern borders it went to Dan
ville, v a., and had its 1 trade mark
affixed at 1 that place. J From the
South it was sent J to Charleston, S.
C, and suffered; a:simjlar obscura- -

wiwu : u w uawviiv. ..xxer masrnin- -
1 aA ii.iiiu uJ-- kj "i vcuu iuimw nD vuuu uuiv as na- -
J ture's" impenetrable "strongholds, : for:

ftfT mountaineers, 'iew couia
..i-A- ;-n o.r-:--- .

fllflthe State ha hadf;a ; great

start on a nlanfeenmiest and omPr.
MmiAii finni han .Am. mU.'..;:
Buftbe

!i7TL-"- ii Jlbeen therrandr.working to the lighy and her people

world should know. Hence the fair,
ana a iair. we should judge, tfiatii a
great 3essJ.- - ;VT(t;i

'CURRENT COMMENT,

Mr. Blaine concealed j the
truth,' denied thefacts and -- falsified
the records That'll the bitterness pi
it. Oh! if he had only borne forward
manfully in 'that" investigatiOti aa'
said: "Yes, I admit that 1 did what
I ought not. I see ; now that 1 1 was
wrong. ' I wish I had not done it.
Bat, at all events I will not deny tne
facts." If he had done this I believe
we should all of us have forgiven
him. I for one would vote for. him
for the Presidency. Rev. James
Freeman Clarke (Rep. on the vMuh
ligan JLett,ers. , . . , ; '

The ; late President Garfield
said --with his own lips to the present
writer that when he was a member
of the Ways and Means .Committee
every person who came before t that
MmrnutM in nAWHM otm
put on or increased came in the bar- -

est selnsnness, without a thougnt or
care except to get higher prices for
his own wares from his own country- -

" r t t - F '.men. Jrror. si. x. M erry.

Our readers will had in . our
colamn8 this mornin2 a fao simile re- -

production of Mr. Blaine's famous
letter pf December 30,. (13. 1880
On its' face it relates to 'aifMnriocent
transaction, which concerned nO one
but Mr. Blaine and those with whom
he was dealing. But on the 22d of
July, 1884, Mr. Blaine wrote another
letter, denying explicitly that . "he
ever at anv time owned a share, of
stock" of the kind for which, in Jtbe
first letter, he subscribed and paid.
Here, in black and white, over, Jqis
own bold signature, is the proof that
he has for his political advancement,
in a most trcacberons and cowardly
manner, told a deliberate lie. The
character of the man is in these' let
ters. The first has beconie famous
only because the second is infamous.

jV". Y. Times, Rep.

Neal Dow'i Letter.
The following letter, written by

Neal Dow, was received at the Dem
ocratic National . headquarters. It
was dated Augusta, Me., August, 2,
1884: i

Sir Your note of the 1st is re
ceived. Our policy now is to con
fine ourselves entirely to carrying
the constitutional amendment, an
we do not want to make enemies of
the bosses.

Mr. Blaine will vote for the consti
tutional amendment.

Neal Dow.
. t

Insersoll's Cold Shoulder, j r
t-- .i: o 1 t

Why do yon not return East and
work for Blaine?" Judge Ryan, of
the Treasury Department at San
Francisco, asked Bob Ingersoll the
other day. And this was the answer
of the man who eight years ago
auooea iiamo me piumea Knignt.
Hear him: "While I haven't eulo
gized the gods as much as some,'
never have and never will defend the
devil."

OUR STATE COIHTKMFORARIES.

A correspondent of the New Berne Jour
nal calls attention to the , fact that a mem-
ber of Congress is not eligible to the ' office
of Governor tnat Is, cannot be 'elected
Governor. This would seem ta .require
that Ucn. bcalcs should resign as a mem
ber ot Uongrcss beiorc iNovemocr. ur
York is not likely to resign. There Will be
no occasion for his resignation.-iriiav-

JXew8 Ubservcr. . , . , ,

It is not against the interest oilbe Dem
ocratic party to educate .the peopjeas.a
Renublican oriran in an adloininv rniintv
would have its, readers believe ' ndtertdid
mere political policy demand thaVho State
tax should be levied this year There being
a sufficient fund for all State purposes' on
hand, hence no necessity for ant .further
tax ; this is the sole reason that the people.
are relieved irom paying ei&iexax ,uus
year. Tne scnooi tax oi . iJJt cents pn pro-
perty will be paid the same thls"year as
last, the poll tax, the fund derived from
licenses for the sale or apirituouaiiauora.
&c., and the distribution of any interest
that may accrue from the principal Of the
school fund. On the first page ot this issue
we publish a splendidly written Article on
this subject from the Wilmington Star.
It. can be read ' with profit. Graham
uieaner. - "

CAMPAIGN II UMOR1. 1

- The Philadelphia Ledger thinks
that Mr. St. John is on a "still" hunt.

It appears that Mr. Blaine is
the only thrifty miner in Ohio. Cincinnati
JUnquirer. .. fl

J. G. Blaine's magnetism is so
powerful that it is even drawiag the Yir--
ginia uegroea iuio juio.jxswn row.

. Mr. Jov. Mr. Blaine's latest de
fender, may be a thing of beauty, out he
win certainly not oe a joy forever. Bolt.
djay. : .. .j tuw)

Brother Blaine's incendiary ten
dencies are clearly shown in his .remarka-
ble order to Fisher-"Bu- rn this letter."
Wheelinn 1Uia,- " . ' ' rU. ,1,..

John Kellv is having fhe ma
laria. That's what comes df trVink to
saaae nimseii out or tne liemoovaue partv
rmercnam iraveuer. : rjj

It takes a iman of Bfaune's ver
satility to administer taffy to Irishmen and
vie. mans, ocaauiaaTians ana negroes wun
tuc oamu liiuie. uuca uoserver.
T All? the signs ' inicate fthk
Blaine's "swing around the drcW" is really
a awing on, as me reporter er a hanging
would call it. Louiwifajjowier-Journa- l.

Mr. Blaine should distinctly un
derstand that the people I ot the United
States can see no . channels in which the
tattooed man can be made useful. Harris- -
ourg jravnoi, i I,-

does : .Thomas ioperts, VWholMAla
urocer. HHiiArtftinhia tV. d

imrr's Cocoaihk allavs alf irVitatinn-- nf

I ?vi wiu moBieneCTuaiiy re
I move dandruff and nrAVAntfi hoi, trrvm

fP feSTRACT8
extracts consists

I in their perfect vuHtv and great, strengthi
I Thev are warranted fnn fmm iha nta,.

6ua Vs'and acids.which teV" into the
I composition of manv fairtiti.. vu nZ
1 "vors.

IV l L M I N Q TON MARKET

STAR OFPICK Oct. 10. 4 P. M.
SPTRTTPl TTTRPKNTl N R Tho mrU

was quoted' dull at 27 cents per gallon,
with tales reported of 260 casks at that
price. . . .

ROSIN The market was quoted dull
at J92 cents for trained, and 97 cents for

LQood Strained, with po aajes reported.,
;

f j TAR The market was: quoted firm at
$1 40 per bbl. of 280 tts., with sales at
quotations., '

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady with sales reported at $1 00
for Hard and $1 60 for Virgin and Yellow
DIP- - ; ; - uv.: . .

COTTON The market was quoted
firm. Sales reported of 200 bales on a
basis of 9 J cents per lb. for Middling.
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary. V.. ;.,7i centslb
uooa wroinary. i

Low Middling. ....... 91
Middling. . . . S. 9
Good i Middling. 9 11-- 1C

RECEIPTS.

Cotton.... ......... 1,235 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . . . 88 casks
Rosin.. ............... 423 bhla
Tar.. .A... ........... 164 bbls
(Irude Turpentine. ., 225 bbls

OOtTIES riC MARKETS

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Financial. ' .'

Nbw Yokk, October 10, Noon. Money
dull and firmer at 12 per cent. Sterling
exchange 481 i481fand484i484f State
bonds quiet Governments dull.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet; sales, to-da- y of 440 bales;

middling'uplands 10c; Orleans 10c. Fu-
tures steady, with sales to-da- y at the fol-
lowing quotations: October 9. 96c; Novem-
ber 10 00c; December 10.04c; January
10.14c; February 10.27c; March, 10.41a
Flour quiet and heavy. Wheat unsettled
and lower. Corn quiet and better. Pork
firm at $17 0017 25. Lard firm at $8 00.
Spirits turpentine Bteady at 3030c. Rosin
steady at $1 271 30.. Freights firm.

Baltimore, October 10 Flour steady,
with a fair inquiry: Howard street and
western-- , super $2 252 75; extra $2 90

3 50; family $3 754 75; city mills super
$2 502 75; extra $3 003 50; Rio brands
$4 624 75. Wheat southern a shade
easier; western a shade easier and fairlv
active; southern red 8487c; do amber 90

94c; N0.1 1 Maryland 9090ic; No. 2
western winter red on spot 83(2l83c Corn

southern nominal ; southern white 60c for
old and 5458c for new; yellow, none in
market.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
(Br Cable to the Morning Star.! .

IiivKKPOOL, October 10, Noon. Cotton
firm, with prices stiffening a little; mid-
dling uplands 5 ll-16- d; do Orleans 5
13--1 Cd ; sales of 10,000 bales, of which 1,000
were for speculation and export; receipts
7,000 bales, all American. Futures quiet
at an advance; uplands, lmc, October de-
livery 5 42-6-45 43-64-d; October and ITrf-vembe- r

delivery 5 41-6- 4d; November and
December delivery 5 41-6- 4d; January and
February delivery 5 43-6- 45 44-64-d; Feb-
ruary and March delivery 5 46-6- 45

47-6- 4d ; March and April delivery 5 51-6- 4d;

April and May delivery 5 55-6- 4d; May and
June delivery 5 57-6-4d. Tenders 4,400 bales
new and 3,200 bales old docket.

Breadstuffs quiet, with a moderate in-
quiry. Wheats California No. 1, 7s 2d
7s 5d; No. 2, 63 9d7s lid; red western
spring 6s 7d6s 9d. . Lard prime western
40s. Cheese American fine 56s.

Spirits turpentine 23s 6d.
2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, October deliv-

ery 5 42-6-4d, value; October and Novem-
ber delivery 5 41-6- 4d, sellers' option; No-emb- er

and December: delivery 5 41-6- 4d,

sellers' option; December and January de-
livery 5 41-6- 4d, buyers' option; January
and February delivery 5 43-64-d, buyers'
option; February and March delivery 16
47-64-d, sellers' option; March and April
delivery 5 51-6- 4d, sellers option; April and
May delivery 5 56-6- 4d, sellers' option. Fu-
tures quiet at an advance. 3 1

1 '
Sales of cotton to-da-y include 7,800 bales

American. :.- -
. , .

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c. October delivery
5 42-6-4d, value; October and November
delivery 5 41-6- 4d; buyers' opon; Novem-
ber and December delivery 5 41-6- 4d, sell-er- a'

option; December and January delivery
5 41-6- 4d, buyers' option; January and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 43-6- 4d, . buyers' option;
February and March delivery 5 47HJ4d, sell-
ers' option; March and April delivery 5
51-6- 4d, value; April and May delivery 5
54-6-4d, buyers' option; May and June de-
livery 5 55-64- d, value. Futures closed
steady. :

New TorK Naval Stores Mattcet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce Oct. 9.

, Spirits Turpentine The market is more
steady and quiet; merchantable order is
quoted at 3030ic. Rosins are without
much movement, but rale about steady and
unchanged: The following are the last
quotations :' Strained at $1 2527i; good
strained at $1 27il 30; No. 2 E at
$1 32il 85; No. S F at $1 401 45;
No. 1 G at $1 50; No. 1 H at f1 701 75;
good No. II at $1 902 00; low pale K
at $2 40 2 45; Pale M at $3 003 10:
extra pale N at $3 50; window glass W at
$4 25. Tar is quoted at $2'002 25 fox
Wilmington ; pitch is quoted at $1 701 90.

Charleston. Rlee Market. '
Charleston News and Oourier1, Oci 9.

This article was in good general demand,
all of the offerings, some 600 barrels, bar-
ing been taken up at prices whieb establish
a slightly lower range than:those previous-
ly quoted, closing steady and inn; com-
mon at44fc, fair at 55ic,'5(ood at 5
5fc, and prime at 5fc Mi.'J. t- -

Take Ayer's Pilla for .pQMtipation, and
for all the puiyuoca ui u purgauve meui-Saf- e

cine and effectual, 'ir ' f

: Ghmpowder.
QPORTING, .

RICE BIRD, i .

BLASTING.'
GILES A MTJKCmsON,

ocStf 38 40 Murohlson Block.

A TJAaTTTTX1 iftoe without Medi-JTUOJ.J- L

V Hi vine. Patented Oc-
tober 16, 1870. - One box will core the most obsti-
nate case In four days or Jess.
1 Allaa's SolnMBeflicriel: BonsSesr S

No nauseous dose of cubebs, oopabia, or oil of
sandal wood, that are certain to produce dys-
pepsia by destroying the coatings of the stomach.
Price $1.50. Sold by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price. For further particulars send
for circular. : - . , ,

P. O. Box 1533.
J. c. ALLAN CO., nriTnX83 John Street, New YorkV U U HiJBf

augS8eodly tathsat ' ( aneS8
ThiaflEIiToncgreherfc.i

tor is made expressly for
- the cure of derangements,
of the generative organs.
There Is no mistake about
111 is instrument, tne eon--

' tinuous stream of
, TKIOITY permeatln?

threKB the parts : must
restore Mem to healthy
action. Do not confound
Utia with Electric Belts
advertised to mu all ill

1 from head to toe. It is for
the ON & snarl An, nnriu.For circulars civing full information, addresrcheever

Klectrie Belt Co., lot Washington St., Uhicago, 111.

' " f -.! tB-the-

tB.vatLUiis.ti or tee 70au)
f

WQMmoN:

Rumored Killing of Col. Stewart and
Otnera by tne Rebel Arabs Probably.
Untrne--Repb- rt of Frencb Sneeeasea
fcaMi Y if :

By Cable to the Mornlmr Star. I

at Arnbukal,: telegraphs that a , rumor is
current there that the rebels, have captured
three .JSuropeans.with men oragoman r n
this repoM is true'the prisoners are presum- -

amy yjou Diewan, mr. fwerident f i the. IiOndon Times, add 11. Berbin,
Prench Consul ' at Khartoum. : ; There is
inus some nope wai tne ifvea ui.' lurao uicu
mayliave been spared. - :
- One hundred - row boats, formins 'a part

Df the Nile expedition have arrived at As
souan. : The:, vanadlan : contingent , ; nas
passed Assiput in a steamer. , fi v..r.
. i Paris, Oct, lCA'dlspatcli trom lien.
BriereDe t'Isle. oi date the 8th inst.,says;
"Oen.' Necrrier is nushiir the Chinese to
wards the village ; of Yentke. ' I have or
dered. that Keh, .tne town t wnere . uen.
Negrier's forces had an engagement , with
the Chinese,. be strongly occupied, and that
Loo-Cher- on river ' and other outlets be
closed ; ; Western and Southern Tonqui n
are tranquil. The Umnese bands have been
driven off and their chief killed. Our fleet
is closely watchine the .coast. I assume
Immediate command of the troops, and am
about to leave Hanoi.

Admiral Peyron, Minister of Marine, has
sent a dispatch to Oea. DeL'Isle, congratu-
lating him upon the success of the French.
He has also telegraphed, to Geb. Negrier,
expressing the hope that he will speedily
recover from the effects of the wound re-

ceived during the recent engagement. Gen.
Negrier's wound is in the leg.

OHIO.

Salt Asalnat Cincinnati Enquirer for
Libel.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Cikcinnati Oct. 10. Maior James

Morgan, Chairman of the Republican Coud
ty Executive Committee, has filed a suit
arainst the Cincinnati Enquirer, to recover
f25,000 damages for libel. The article
published in the Enquirer charged Morgan
with bringing negroes here for the purpose
of illegal voting, and drilling them to an-
swer questions propounded. The article
also stated that Morgan dare not deny the
truth oi tne assertion.

FWANCIA I.

flew York Stock market Weak and
Lower.

IBy Telegraph to tbe-- Mornlnjr SUt.I
Nkw York. Wall Street, October 10, 11

A. M. Stocks opened steady, and then de
clined i to per cent, Grangers, Northern
bacinc and .bake Shore being the weakest
shares. Subsequently there was a rally of
i to i per cent., and business is a little more
active.

Tbe Preacher Can't Preach
Unless he has good digestion and his blood
is in prime condition. Sleepy sermons,
weary congregations, and broken down
churches result from the best efforts of
dyspeptic debilitated clergymen. There is
no better tonic and health restorer for the
nlmister Or any one else who is broken
down, than Brown's Iron Bitters. It is
within the reach of every one of the 50,000
clergymen of this country. The Rev. T.
Marshall West, Ellicott's Mills, Md.. speaks
with pleasure of bow this valuable medi
cine cures his debility and dyspepsia, f

White Ileal Yeast.
A VBRT valuable purs yeast powder.

Having been thoroughly tested by a great many

of the ladies of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation
-

In commending It to the public. It is elegant for

bread, rolls or biscuit.
; f

ttlt Is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pnre
1

vegetable matter, and she refers to
' .v I

. :Jlra. A. A. Wtllard, , - u

iv 'Mrs. Gen. WWtmg, ' r

Mra. W. L Gore,

., Jars, Samael Northrop,

for the correctness of her statement?.!?

; . Fox aie bj

iKO. L. SOATWBIQHT,

W A 14 Wo. Front St.,
mh 30 tf Sole Agent.

Benj. W. Davis,
(FORMERLY WITH W. B. DAVIS A SON, WEL- -

' S14 Washington si.. New York,
iMKNEb AL COMMISSION MERCHANT, DEAL-VTE-R

IX COUNTRYPRODUCE, APPLES, FISH,
GAME, TERRAPINS, BOGS and CHICKENS.

' "Highest market prices and prompt returns
guaranteed. A trial Is all I ask.

Relen by permission to B. E. Burruss, Presi-
dent First National Bank, Wilmington, N. C,
Messrs. J, H. Chadbonrn A Co., Steam Saw Mills;
P. I Brldgers its Co., Grocers; P. Camming A Co.,
Grain and Feed Dealers; Davis A Son, Ice and
Fish. .
r pSombertf Produce a specialty. 1 oc 2 6m

' I I . r . .1 ,

Seasonable Goods.
' '! ... "

it:

E NdW GfFER TO THE TRADE

r COTTON SAGGING and TIES,
' ';

'. MACK?liKL, SEED BYE,
1 HOT, POWDJSR and CAPS, . .

ajll gmbs'amily flour,
i FRES a ARRIVALS amd LOW PRICJBS.

HAr&rPEARSALL.
. augSODjfcWtfa. 'v. . i

00

No. 26 N Front Street,
JS NOW i OPEN- - AND --THE UNDERSIGNED

will be pleased to have his friends and the pnb-U- c
generally call on him. - -

sepSlm WILL WEST.

JARTLETT PEARS, l- -: '
.

'ASPINWALL BANANAS,j,
f--i V;,.4 ur CONCORD GRAPES

jrtveby Tnesday's steamer., Call early and
tWAEREN'S CONFECTIONERY STORE,' 001 tf North Second Street.

HotYoif-Sa- y !
TX7ELL, IT IS, BUT THE COOL' DAY I COM-- il

Iceland you had best prepare for it We
have kinds of HEATERS, andprioes to thesecant fall to stilt. That cook of years is cross:
canse-Tth- e old. Cook Stove. Come and bay aa new one. and then all will be well-chee- tfnl
cook, good biscuits, nice cake and little wood

.p??.ed- - PARKER & TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL.-- ' h - oct6tf

A POSITIVE CtUE
Kvtnr Taw. j m .

disease, irom Ppies to BcrofS
t

I have hurl iha Ti:: .
l?ffiImPntlisagoIapDliedrt0lo

oooton, wno neipea me, butto leave but cdntinued takinff hirmp.v1?'1 Nnearlv three mnntha k .r.
leave: l mw MRpenter' 2? di'l Z
mine. I tried the Cuticuba RM?i'y de.rib,)
Douies KE80LVTNT, and CuticttUA ami "etWo

WatebtoSd. N. J. BAIT 4I
y

ECZEMA TWENTY YEhT-Cnrea- V

Not a Sign of its Reappeai,
Yonr Ccticuiia has done a wonderful

me more than two years ago Not o i;! f
reappearance since. It cured 01me of 1Eczema which had troubled me fortwentjyears. ? I shall always roeak J5.IS
vvba. i seu a great deal of It. of Cm.

Haveehiix, Mass,FKANKC.SWAN,;)WW,,

BEST FOR ANYTHiivr
Having nsed your Citicuka pr

eighteen monthsor Tetter, and fina .DIK ff"
I am anxious to get it to sell S?'edit beyond any remedies? hission- - I
naol.usqu

1 . lur. x oiier, ituurns,- cats, etc . in Tor..me oest meaicine 1 nave ever tried for armh- -
ls

Myrtlk, Miss.
S. 1IUT0N.S'

SCROFULOUS SOREsT
I bad a dozen bad sores mv"hrwi

tried all remedies I could heat of? and It ?nd
tried your Cuticuea Remedies and Klast
cured me. jno rJr,havc

Hebbon, Thatteh Countt, Pen 'jA.
Every species of Itching, Scaly, PlmTw"lous. Inherited and HumnA .u,"

Loss of Hair, cured by CuTi?unA
new Blood Purifier internally, and c. ' ,lie

Cuticuba Soap, the great Skin VSold everywhere. Price, err uvilT ffj-Soap- ,

23 cents; Resolvent,- - ji. te,lt;

Potter Drag and chemical t o.,Bosion

BEAUTY ,!?haPPed anTo-fckin- .
Cuticuua Sou- - '

mh 5 D&Wtf wed sat tor; r.V r

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISONING.

USE OP IT IN A CASE OP YELLOW Fever

Dr. Wk. T. Howabd, op Baltimore,
Professor of Diseases of "Women and Children ii,

the University of Maryland.
J.Pr' How.ar?. attests the common adaptation otthts water tn "a wide range of cases" with that ,f
the far-fam- White Sulphur Springs, in Greenbrier county, West Virginia, and adds the foliow-lo-

'
"Indeed, in a certain class of cases it is mnchsuperior to the latter. I allude to the abiding

debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more espeei llrto the Cachexia and Sequels incident to Malarim
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties,-t- ce-
rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Auc-
tions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all
by mineral waters. In short, wtre I called tqxm to
state from what mineral waters I hare seen the qrtat-es- t

and most unmistakable amount of good acerm in
the largest number of cases in a general way 1
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Spring in
Mecklenburg county, Ta."

Db. O. F. Manson. op Richmond, Va.,

Late Professor of General Pathology and Phyw
logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Anionic
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Anamia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpit-
ations, dx. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent .fever, numerous cases oj Ihh
character, which had obstinately withstood the mmil
remedies, having been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springs."

Db. Johh W. Williamson, Jackson, Tesn.
Extracts from Communication on Vie Therapeutic

Action ofthe Buffalo Lithia Water in the
"Virginia Medical Monthly" i

for February, 1877.

"Their great value In Malarial IHseam and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief to a case of Suppression of Vrint. in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other

and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about thefad that

its administration was attended by the most bemfi-do- t

results.n

rmfs now onens for guests.
Pterin cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

f5 per case at the Springs.
pamphlet mailed to any address,fprings by W. H. Green, where the Spring

pamphlet may be found.
ITHOS. F.GOODE, Proprietor,

ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

r

IMPORTANT!

A HEW4KD YALUABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat
FOB THE

CURE OP HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

f "": NECESSARY.

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CL0SCT

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently place

before the public as a

SURE IEE1MF.F AND CURE !

It has been endorsed by the leading resident
Physicians In North Carolina. Is now being test

edlnthe Hospitals of New York. Pbiladclphw

and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result

will be satisfactory, as it has never failed.els
Where. Yon can write to any of thePhysiciai
orpromlnent citizens in Edgecombe Co., jn.

- These Seats will be famished at the folio wine

WALNUT, PblishedriB.OO) Discount to Pbys

CHERRY, - . . cicians and to tne

POPLAR, - - - 6 00) Trade.
I Directions for using will accompany each beai.

We trouble you with no certificates. We leaTe

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
LEWIS CmiOERLAIN Patentee,

Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., .w. l
iy 17 uwtr . ,

THE BEST IPBEPARATIOX
ForBwHOgrayhatotoBsnatural
For rarariirl the hair from turning ff.irnm njvnTTnra a nTilrl sna ILlUtliM", r,
KMC rjHUJUUAa dA.., if. ,Fop KJLDiciTrs8 scurf ana aanaruu,
For ccbins itching St oil diseases
For PMVXNTINQ wn un" uum Is re- -

JTOT IVXaTTHIHS IOT a

.The
qnlredlthasnoKjuAL.

hiomst. MsipiOHiAUi of its meriw are

Kom Rxv. CHAS. H. READ, IT D. PftorGrace

Street wesoytenau

For several years I have nsed no other
haaDressing than the Xanthine, which

wn
warmly reoommended to mebyaWen
tested Its value.. It has, to my experie ncec e

all that la claimed for 15, of

Eed and restorer of the ffmS.and a thorough preveve
'

For sale by
' .xIThABDIN. DraJ

..inor29ly -
" omdnaugsep

-- The Person County News,
ROXBORO, N. C.

t Pnbllsnod at
r WIIITAKEU dc..OIBBO!

i "Editors and Proprietors. .

iThe NEWS has the target clrcumuu wIn the nnemmf nnhl shed or
section of North Carolina. Rnb9CTiptloB

Advertising rates very liberal--

St 00 per fear.

jr ingenious is msc&nu vu uo wuuuuw
Did," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance. of

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published. ; ' -

Advertisements kept under the head of "New at
advertisements" will be oharged fifty per cent,
extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisementa
sne dollar per square for each Insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
aommunloations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.! :

-

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger-wit- h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract. .

- . . ; . ii.
- Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-

ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft
Postal Money Order, Express, orJn Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at tha
risk of the publisher. ' - "

Communications, unless they oontatn Impor--
int news, or discuss Dneny anaproperiyBuoje
t real interest, are not wanted; and, If aeoept- -

able in every other way, they will taTariabrr oe
ejected if the real name of the author iswithheld.

AdverUsen should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise In. Where no la

mia ia named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
strivnrttaement la in. the Dronrietor will Onlv be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to nu ad
dress. ,

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C. be

Friday Evening, October 10, 1884.

EVENING EDITION. no

LIBEBTF, DEMOCRACY, CIVIL
RIGHTS. --r-

"Eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty." There is nothing truer. A
people can lose their liberties so
completely and yet so gradually that
they aregone before they know they is
are endangered. The tendency in
this country is to the destrnction of
States and. the erection in their place
of ur great Centralized Power at
Washington. We say this is the
tendency. The recent books that
have been 'published bearing upon
our Government, and the discussions
in the Northern periodicals have
been in the main in the direction of a
Strong Government and in hostility
to the old Democratic theory o
State Rights.

The Democratic party has been
always true to the Constitution un
less when the allurements took the
form of a distribution of money. In
so far as maintaining equality among
the States and preserving the per-

sonal liberty of the people are in-

volved the Democratic party has
- never wavered or been untrue. As

Professor Seelye says, "the Demo-

cratic party has taken ' its ground
upon liberty; it has made freedom its

vprimary care.5' Hence, it was, that
the last deliverance of the party in
Convention assembled was in har-

mony with the history ancl traditions
,

10th of Jnly, 1884, the greatest Con 1

vention that ever assembled in Ame
rica, declared:

"But the fundamental principles of the
Democracy, approved by the united voices
of the people, remain and will ever remain
as the best and only security for the con
tinuance of free government. The preser-
vation of personal rights, the eoudlitv of all
citizens before the law, the reserved riqhts.ofCI J- - J .1 m .mwtc ottti&s, bdu me supremacy oi tne Jred-e-
rai uovernment witnm tne limits of the
Constitution will erer . form the true basis
of our liberties and can never ba tfiitpti
dered without destroying1 that "balance of
rights and powers which enables a conti-
nent to ; be developed in peace and socitfi
order to be maintained by means of local self

Wise and true words! " The States
as such must regulate all , questions
that affect the social order. If Ohio
should be so smittenlwith negrophi- -
asm as to demand --that the negroes
of that State shall sleep in the best
rooms in the best hotels, and shall
marry, into the best white families,
then let Ohio have this to its heart's
content. De gustibus non disputan-dum-.

But let Ohio keep its hands
off JNorth Carolina. We will regu
late that matter to suit ourselves.
There is not power enough; in "the
Radical party or in the4 Federal Go- - J

vernment , to force social , eaualitvt
upon the white , people of the South
against their will. The Yankees mav i
practice miscegenation, and rejoice
;in the benign and sweet pleasures of I
soceuality if the

OTUiaxoxosi-uMUisMm- l 1
. who advnnAto ani, -- ..i t . 1

Pa disgracefnl mcx a desrradedl
W -


